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8»lonllcl. t............... .. ParU. _ Nov. 1»—
Field Marilial Eearl Kitchener. Brl- 
ttfh aocretarr of war. today conferred 
with General Sarrall. commander 
chief of the French army In the Or
ient. and left immediately without 
debarkln*.

Paris. Nov, 19— The Salonikl de
spatch announcln* a general retreai 
of the Serbs on the southwestern 
front Is without any offlcUil conllr- 
matlon. says a Haras despatch 
Athens flled yesterday. The oifl> 
fact established I. the eracuatlog of 
Prtlepo by the Serbs.

The abandonment of Babuna pass 
was expected In Athens military clr-

t
wltastandlng their heroic defence, 
leslst longer the repeated Bulgarian 
atueks especially a, they were threat 
ened by an enreloplng moremeni 
from Tetero and Klsero.

The Serbians will probably retlr* 
In the heights between Prllepe 

\:^onastlr, the Inhabitants of whlcli 
'lare Uking refuge In Albania and In 
Qreek territory. Large num 
^ve been arriving at Floorlna 
Oreece. but the well-to-do are going 
•n to SalonIkL

The Serbian army expects to re 
treat towards Albania. The 56.000 
la the Monastir region are opposed 
to over *0.000 Bulgarians.

London, Nov. 19— No dlspatche. 
Itave been reeelved either from Ath 
«M or lalonnci since early Thnrsda; 
aomlng and this closure of telegra
phic coBfflinlcation la regarded as

ominous for the posltton of the Ser
bian army, which U engaged In a dlf. 
flcult retreat

UneonBrmed reporu have come 
.'rom Rome and Paris that Bulgarian 
advance guards have entered Monas 
tlr. but they are regarded here ,wlth 
suspicion. According to olticljil sUte 
ments. however, almost four-llfths 
of SerbU already Is overrun by Ape 
ro-Germans and Bulgarians, . whose 

advance Into the mountal 
las been very rapid

talQ kingdom i

The Austro-Oerman advance froi 
e northwest approaches the San- 

lak and Novlpaxar, having 
to the north of Baska. Thenoe It 
passes tbro^h Knrsumlya and Ba
den. ending at a point between Lee- 
kovatx and Vranya. The >occupatlon 
of Knrsnmlya brings the Invaders

••It U reported here that there Is a 
poeglblllty that ex-Prealdent Roose- 
relt may put Into practical etfeot bU 
pjibllc and vigorous espousal of the 
fpiAe of the allies by personally lead- 
ng«le way and himself volunteering 

for acUve service with the Canadian 
forces.

Both In public and In private. 
Col. Roosevelt has InUmated hlj 

that national honor

-lose to Hetrovltsa and gives them 
the key to one of the few great cross 
roads cutting Serbia from the west

Allies Cannot Assist.

The Serbian army Is being forced 
!tw«»n the limits of two nsi 
antlers. Metrovltxa and Pristina, In 

the centre, end Prilep and Monastir 
in the South. The Serbians have the 
iltemstlve of giving battle whert 
they stand or retiring.

There appears to be no hope that 
‘he British and Freech forces landed 

Salonikl can give the Serbs any 
assUtance In their difficult retreat 
The railway from Mitrovltia south U 
not available, as the Bnlgarians bar 
the way to the Dskap Jnnetlon. and 
be Katchanlk Paai. while the most 
vallable roada are not snlUble for 
lie transport of large armies witb

liUriUiDSEE"iS 
nMENI'S ADVICE

Loudon, Nov, 19—"Two topics 
hnva been raised which ere not pleaa. 
ant to tbUk or Ulk about, namely 
the poaltlon in Serbia and the Darda- 
aellsa," aald Bonar Law. the Colon 
lal aecreury. apeaklng on the third 
raadtng of the finance bill m the 
Honae of Commons last night.

Mr. Bonar Law did nofkgree that 
the public should be taken Into the 
govemmenfe confidence at the pres
ent Ume. With respect to Serbia, 
whatever crltlcUms there might lie. 
he wonid not aay g word on the sub 
>ct which could not be Judged 
Itoa all the facts were known, 

t oeruinly in his

Ottawa. Not. 18—The Canadian 
domestic loan will be for *50.000.000 
It was announced bere laai night. It 
win pay 5V4 P*r cent. Interest, and 
well be sold *7^. The payment will 
be made on November SO. end will be 
7 M per cent The next payment 
be 7% per cent on January S, SO 
per cent, each on February. March 
April and May 1st. Brokers will 
allowed s quarter of one per ce 
for placing portions of the loan and 
after the Instsllmei’s and collec- 

> On June 1 • full half year 
Interest psymetii « i i.- made.

Otuwa, Nov. 19— "I have heard 
rumors of such an offer. It be« not 
yet been made to me. but I would 
certainly like to give Col. Roosevelt 
command of a Canadian brigade. He 
would make e bonule lighter."

So aald Major Oenerml Sir Sam 
Hugbea thU faming when aaked con 
cernlng Oie report that la waa poaal- 
ble ex-Prealdent Roosevelt might of 
fer hit services with the Canadian 
expeditionary forces.

Winnipeg. Nov. 18— The Fret 
Press' OUawa

and national safety demanded the ac- 
Uve participation of the United SU- 
tea in the war against the German 
attempt at world tyranny and hit per 
sonal desire to get Into the light him 

U la tUted that dnrlng hU re- 
vUtl to Quebec on a hunting 

trip he declared that be would like 
be flghtlng at the front In the 

tame eanae as the Canadlana.

niTTONiTT. 
PAIG AGAIN

• A well attended mMtIag of Hall- 
btrton atraet ratapayera was held 
last night to the Methodist dburcb 
parlors to eonsidar wbal steps might 
tini be token to secure some relief 
from the heavy burden of looet toz- 
ation ariatog out of the pavemant re
cently completed: A reaolntlon was 
PMtod urging on the Connell end es- 
paeUlly the South Ward twpresento- 
tlvea to devlie some method by wbloh 
the coat eonid be spread, whether by 
the city taking over a portion oi 

dng tbs neighboring blocks __ 
aide of street but not Includ

ed In the abutting property.
Mr. John Frame ooeupled the chair 

Mr. Herbert Skinner acting ea ae- 
cretory. Alda. CavaUky and Fergn- 
ton attoodad by Invitation, and to all 
between forty end flfty ratopeyets 
were present.

Aid. the alt-
natloD from the Conndl'a point of 
new, stated that the COuneU was 
anxious to give any relief poasibla. 
and had deeldad to submit a hyUw 
next Janaary. asking the ratepeyeri 
at large to eonasnt to pay out of 
general revenue for all grading work

WHS TO APPEAR 
ATADILETICCUIB

» of the new forward
PoUcy by the Nenatmo Athletic Club 
a meeting wUl be held by the Board 
of Management on Monday night, 
“hen a program wUl ha arranged for 

grand smoker to be held on Satur- 
day night. Oct. *77. The soldlera 
the local garriaqn. which U said 
comprlie talent to every branch of 

and sport, are likely
aaalst to getUng up e program 

that will ecUpoa anything hitherto 
attempted, toTnclnde song, aonga. re 
cltationa. step danatog, boxing and 
wreaUtog. AM those who wish to 
Uke part ahould kindly toave their 

« any evening nt the oUb.

WmiMrilATTlE 

NeWAniAGRi
Home, vu Parts. Nov. IP-jpita cu

itouatlon of the desperate and long-
oonttoned struggle for OortoU tore, 
counted to the offletol stotemeat le
aned today by the bendqiurters aU« 
Of the Itollnn geneml atoff.

Omievm. Nor. l*_ 
tog for

ARBATTITS 

ONWESTTGONT

MIMHIiillE
Ennn
Mr. J. H. Hawtbornthwalte writes 

•.he following letter to the Victoria 
rimes with reference to Its report 
■>t the court proceedings the previ
ous day. which was reproduced to the 
last Issue of the Free Press.

In reference to tbs report to yes
terday’s isane of your paper to which 
pointed attention It drawn to the 
tact that I reeelved live thousand 
lebentnre shares of the Paciflc Coast 
Coni Mines. Ltd., iasne. I would Ukc 
vlth your pennlaslon to enlarge 

Arbnthnofi evidence, 
which went to show that I bad re
ceived same for work done.

My work for tfan cottpnny covered 
i period of eighteen months. I select 
ed for the coal company all the coal 
lands It owns In Nanaimo district ont 
of the eight or ten thousand acres of 
fered. but pressed to do so I refused 

act for the company In-the pur
chase of the lands. According to the

Despite what was happening 
the near east, he would aay. how 
ever, that he was more hopeful than 
»i» had been for many months. an< 
looking St the tendency of the whoh 
wnr. things were not going so bsdly 
•a they would seem to be.

'With rtward to the Dardanelles 
there waa no one who felt mor. 
•ttongly than he did the aerlou, po 
•Won there, and the House might be 
•toured that to what the govern 
to»nt waa doing or was Intending t.

It would not be influenced by th,
suaa that havtng-dpsde a mistake. 
*to going to see It out The gore 
ttcnt would be Influenced solely . 
the beat military opinion It could

The Northfleld Violets will hold a 
concert and dance next Saturday. 
Nov. *0. In MeOarlgle'a Hall. 861

C!TY OPFICi'r n;!0LD
BEREAPPriL^nDyiHRLY
.New \V<-5’ir:n4:i . : uv 18.—Of lO- 

.eresi to all niuoK-.pal employees 
the Judgment handed down by Judge 
Howay today In the case of Bums 
vs Burnaby rorporatlon, 
damages on the ground of dismissal 
vltliout notice ills Honor upheld 
the contention of the munlclpallt) 
hat a new muncU taking 
lot need to give notice of termlna 
Ion of the servlois of an officer 
ts employ The action was tried 
ome days ago. Mr W U McQuarrle 
.ppearlng for the miinlrlpallty. and 
udgement. which was reserved, 

handed down today. Plaintiff
formerly wiring Inspector

In his Judgment His Honor states 
hat the only question Is whether the 

plaintiff was an officer of the cor 
poratlon; If so secilou 49 of the Mu 
olctpal Act. 1914. applied This seth 

though not plain, appeared ti 
terminate as a matter of law the em 
ployment of all officers upon the ter 
mlnallon of each council.

Annual Meeting 
NANAIMO

will be held in the

Oddfellows’ Hall
at 8 o’clock p. m.

Friday, Nov. 19th

expert evidence, these lands contain 
enough coal to last with fair produc
tion for one hundred years. I 
commended to the company a snlubl't 
harbor and purchased for the com
pany all the water frontage 
price of abont 840 per acre, 
slsted In the survey or the railway 

for the com
pany all of the right of way. I acted 
for the company as arbitrator In s»- 

dlsputes. Including one that In
volved the oanccllatlon of a hear)

. with street pav
ing. That would rallave the Hall- 
burton street of abont »1100,.or at 
laast all tho dttiena vo«l4 kbare the 
eoat to that enteuL 

During the dlaenaston It was ing- 
gertad that another attempt might be 
made to secure government aastot- 
anoe tor this part of the Island high 
way, hot as two depn 
petition had already been tamed
down It was decided to uke no fur- 
ther step to that line.

Among the tneU referred to was 
that the eoat of the 
mounted for a •»-foot lot to *41.80 
a year for 16 years, the total mtos 
for all civic purpoaet being *180 a 

Tho
propotal to revive tha old bylaw.

attnek yesterday on the BrItUh camp 
wtot of Foparlngae. Belglom. six 
miles from Yprea. tha war eSIoe aa- 
louneed today.

There were artiUery dneb yaator- 
^y to and w tha Argoaaa and In

charging for sewerage aervieaa by i 
fraontage rata of 6 eeats per foot.

TWO BRUISH GUNBOATS 
RElWTORim
Berlin, via London. Nov. 10-

eoast by a German labmarine. so- 
Sordlng to an offlcUl nnnounoemeat 
by the admiralty.

contract for building of trestles.
For this work tho company paid rot 
ibout ISOOO In cash and live Ihoi 
ind In shares I do not consider that 

I overpaid If tho company had 
paid roe at the rate of one-tenth 

)«r cent, on the total value 
ihe properties secured the fee would 

ive amounted lo about 130.000.
Some people have an IdoaNhal i 

Socialist may not work tor or be s 
capitalist As a matter of fact bt 

or else get off the earth

VOTES FOR WOMEN 
IN MANIEOBA

s caucus

Itoba Legislature tonight woman suf 
frage met with unanimous approval 

enabling legislation will soon be 
brought before Ihe legislature at Ih. 
forthcoming session which »UI ex 
tend the franchise to women

rOXSPIR.4TC>R.S I'UtTTKD

JJ.\TKNSIOX OF IH 1/7.4 RIA

London. Nov IS - The correspon 
dent of the Morning I’ost nt t'opeh 
hagen forwards an Interview given 

Sofia b> the Bulgarian premier 
declared that arrangements of 

made between
Bulgaria and the central powers re 
gardlng Serbia's fate He said;

• Austria Is to receive Nortii Ser 
a. Includllng Belgrade and hot . 

sidea of the Morava Bulgaria is 
get the eastern part, with Nish 

and Ihe greater part of Serbian Man 
donia What la left of Serbia

56IH ANNIVERSARY 
ATWAllACEST.

Paris. Not. 18—High apiritad flgbt 
lug has takon phum at Alaaco. aoeom- 
paatod l,y throwing ofhnad grwiadas 
aeeording to an nnnonaonaent thU
aftomooa by tho Frwnh war offloo. 
Eight German nvutors flying

French

throwtog down their bomba. Three

SO.*.
Gold mednU eeat from the hand of- 

flee. New York. wW be awarded to 
the two aaeeeenfal atndenta.

Any atndent holding a eerttfleato of 
gold medal from the Remington

London. Nov. i»— a report re
ceived from Field Marabnl Blr John 
French, the Brttlah eommnader to 
chief to France, and made pnblle 
last night, says:

rted oat by a amnll party of onr aol- 
dlara the night of Nor. lC-17, with 
a tola of one man klUad and one 
wowdod. lost north of tha 'river 
Dounve, aouthweat 
They forced an antmaee Into tha en
emy's front ti
thirty of the oeeupaats. The party 
returned with the Inaa of one man 
killed and ont wounded tllghUy and 
hrtogtog with them 1* German

The S6th anniversary of Wallace 
Street Methodist Church will be cele
brated by a te« meeting and concert 
next Monday night, Nov. **. Tea 
win be served from 6 to 8 o’clock.the 
concert following. The charge for 
admission to tea and concert la flfty

BAano/S CHAPTER DANCE

FIXED TOR ADMI-nnxa
BOY8 TO THE .MOMBB

yesterday. In each 
stance the offense alleged being that 
of allowing young boys to moving 
picture shows after the curfew hour 
According to Mr H. W Collier, head 
probation officer, hla 
perlences a great deal of trouble
getting some of the managers of plc- 

housei to properly observe the 
in this respect.

4DCTI0NSALB
Mr. Joseph Randle, Five Acres,

r.rii-ki'l l•’il*l(l.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 20 
TOMORROW, Tlfpe 1 p.m. 

Prompt.

Six Hiirsp-; iiH'linl'm^ lui. 
liiH- llruixl .Miifps Hiiil Ivvci line 
icIilitiK^ ttlt“' all kimU nl' fiiriii

■ "'Iff-''''’NUiKoii. Imrncs.s. h.-Hw 
V. li;-r.M.I lioal with eail

.\iso n fpw

DuaiiiesB: Election of omrer.s, Klc..
*■ K U. G.\V.\LSKV, SfiTPlary.

i.iirrow.
l■ll•ldpr anil •ifiills.
l.iiXO 
iiianin'c

_ _ _  _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .. I ri>iii|(lcl(‘ tuithrn.ni oiiMlt. ami
be united with Montenegro, which | |•lll••r arllHcs lot. miincrnus |.i 
country Is to bo subject to further i niflltloli. 
decision.

if a|ii>les. (tiihilDfs. Iiay. 
" lurks, sriiups. sliovelrt.

J. W. JAMES

The dance given last night 
Young's Halt by tlie Bastion Chapter 
Daughters of the Empire, etubllahed 
a record for this city In point of at
tendance and to the succeas of vrtr 
detaoU. The hall was beanUfully de
corated and presented a gay appear
ance when crowded te the doors wtth 
daneeri. Excellent muslu was fur
nished by tha Impertal Orchestra, 
and a bountiful supper served in the 
course of the eveutog by the ladles 
of the chapter. The amount of the 
proceeds, which are for the Patriotic 
Fuad, hare not been determined as, 
we go to press.

ixla aooordlng to the Milan 
^ndent of the Zurich Onsetto. ry«» 
huBd^ thouinad men are to be-<

Vienna, vtn Loudon. Nov. *•—Vo- 
nloe hn. boon again bombarded by 
tnatnaa noropUnes. Offletol an-

ueoment was mado today tliat on

of our I
uUy dropped Immba on Fun 

MiooU aud AlaMrul aud Uo urv 
avtotlou-matton. (.«. 
stottofc uid,aMap4 to Ye.
•too- NotwltMUudto

M
H>u rettmuKl with eeoi^toto anlMy.

—Kb*, in—Ouuad
Pope UsussllMw 

t-tope duriug tbehato a
told by Ai

Btoaeto. One of toe I 
vrltoto a few ynsd* m

NANAmo 8TCDES1B TO
HAVBOOISMKDAlail

H. 8. Radellffe, r
the Remington Typewrltur Compuy 
Vietortn. vlaited the Nannlmo Bnai- 
where a teat tor a gold medal (which 
teat la 65 words par nOanta not. for 
ten mtontes) waa being held. The 
pupils trying this teat want MiaoM 
Oertrude Piper, Ellxabetfa mint am* 
Edith Boyee.
^8^««®toge token by Mias Piper, 

•eeutoke token by Jfia. Puut.

In getting a position.
« too wprld bver

SANADIMIDMSDN 
MAYGOTOBAIKANS

tho statement fiom Loudosi that 
third Cnnndlau division wllj ho or- 
gnnlaod, no doflaito word to that ef
fect has been raeelvad nt too mlUtia 
department . It ts quite Ukely, how- 

that Sir Sam Hughas. mtoia- 
ter of mlBtla, who U on hU way home 
from Halifax, where Be attondad toe 
funenl of toe lata Sir Chariea Tnp- 
per, probably has some dlreto advieet 
In regard to the matter wftleh have 
not been roeolved here.

Should a third Cnandinn dlvlatOB 
> sent to the front. It will be doubt- 

toss organised on tbe other aide of 
the Atlantic, probably la Ftoaee. In 
all probabtUty toe authoinas will 
take tbe ten

DEPOSITORS TO HAVE 
PORTION OF ai

.Nov. 18.—deputa
tion of Dominion Trust depositors
waited upon Attorney-General Bow
ser at his office In -Vancouver yester
day Und obtained from him an aa- 
surance that he will use hla efforti 
to have the sum of 1100,000 of the 
I’OO.OOO bond held by the govern
ment. made available for early dla- 
trlbutlon Mr Bowser. In pointing 

; that there were legal difficulties 
he faced which would require a 

conference of counael to devise means 
placing this amount for distrlbu- 

n with the depositors, said that so 
as he waa concerned he waa anx

ious and willing to aasist In any me
thod that would bring relief to the 
depositors.

le members of the delegation, 
h Included A. Wood. J Rankin. 

Thomaa Evans and J. 8. Cowper. 
pointed out that over a year had 
elapsed since the liquidation began.

now In France under Oeneral Her
der and make them toe nadena of a 
third divtaton.

Additional dnfantry and oavalry 
regimeotn and nrUllary wlB he added 

bring toe oorpe troops np to a 
dirialoa. In addition to toe two dlv- 
Idona on the flrlng line. Canada has 
now approximately 81.000 troops In 
France and England ao toot no dim- 
culty would be experienced In erent- 
Ing one or eiven two new Onnndlan 
dlvlslona.

It U thought probable that the 
third Canadian dlrUioa will serve 
In tho Balkans, where It la believed 
there will be need of n large i 
ber of men.

The Symphony Orchestra will hold 
. reheartal this evening at 8 o’clock 
t the residence of Mrs. Homo.

C.M.fcTDFaD 
SOGCBTaM

Thu C.M.E. football cflito dlMtf- 
lange toe CatOea to a gnmo of 
tMH- Amusaiwhitn tat toe w— 
can be made wHk Uaamtat WOmm

• toMimaS hy too an*
* otteft Miaea Club tohnvobeau

mlttoaof tho 
aceept a eliullHLgo of tho 
on Football Glnb n tfen -immiin | 

to Sunday moratot tafar, fhs 
to bu pinyud ou too OrfM 

is«»-oda on aundny. No*. U. 
at *.*0 p.m. The floBowlng to <ho < 
CoHleltooup; ^
Dorlto. maa

Wardin. 4ontborn. Pw
reoorvo. Flymn; monag«kW. Wordsa 

tan. J. WaidUL

-The Noaalmo and Dtotriot Peettoll 
Lenguo WW boM a unoring on Sot- 
urdny uvontog nt 8 o’toolek to too 
Ceutml Hotel porion for too pupooe 

aelTteg uppaanttoko tu* eutnuee ■

UNA MAI 
MAUJES

Greoi Bri- 
hnve nnttodtain, France and Rl

effort to add China to the 
teute alltaace to order to piwvunt 

friction to tho fntutro bet*
Japan and China, and to 
peace to the tor coot. If China agraon 
to the hlnn her mlUtory porttalpatlen 
to the preaoat war U not expoetad.

tor are to tho 
at PoklB, wtth

a ns to Oitun'B nttitudo.

the tar eastern affairs, on the eve of 
tho propoaed change by China from a 
ihpuhllc to a monarchy, naa bqga the--- - — -- ^
tweea the alll4>d powers*during tha ,, 
taat week hut only boenme known to. 
day.

a Lamps on sale M 1

The‘PALM’
Tea Room and Light Li^ch

VBNDOMB BLOCK
Aost up-to-date Tea Rooms In Aanalmo.
yiftcrnoon teas and Hot Drlnlis at all hours

bullon on account of the l>oud had j 
been placed In the 1915 estimates. ! 
and that I'le bond being a matter be- ■

Our Pasjry and pur Own Cream Cakes Is the 
"Very Best QualiiY-Aade evcTY^moylng -

reeo the government and the deposi, 
rs and creditors under the Trust 
ct..aod not an asset of the llgulda- | 

Hon. ought not to wait on tl e long 
and tedious processes of tbe liquida
tion before being available for lU 
purpose.

CHOCOLATES
We handle nothing hut the very beat Haad-Aulied Chouolotea In 
tbe city.

Ve serve nothing but the best

G. PREVEDORI^, Proprietor



Mu NiAAiMM irUtH ifnm. mu^, icovfiMBEk li. iili.

r
h

; Tbt Joy of having good brtad Is 
rtallced by those who use-

liliiil
IHE CANADIA^ BANK 

.OF COMMERCE

l;T1r DEPOSIT BOXES.
■ ^ MBOB TOOT

Waim/ilimtimlaai Mortai«M, Inomnoe PolidM 
. vetewtefeiMlaoMoftlMMlMnOT

- B. H; BIfiD, Manage'
: oa Psy Day untU 9 O’clock•iQm'tetha :

HtBaiino Free Pr^
ntwidBd to, eorar arm tha paring of 
the main dtr artarlaa luad by all 
the dUMMii aUka. The Hallbarion

coatiea that the naifhboi _ __
MMaad and taxed for tha pare- 
t a. thay derira abont aa mneb 
m from It aa tha actual atraet 

ia a erltl-

MONSMEANHO p 
tXIERMINATE®i/:iS
Pari*. Not. X7—K lipnaln
t oonqueit. of the cuuntr;- : '»>no. 

hot complete ohliteraUoid of Us peo
ple—U the Oermaa. Amtrlan nnd 
Unlear aim in Serria, Minliter Vei- 
nltcli. Serbian diplomatic reptosen- 
tative in Paris, charged today.

••Wo hare vtooV he said la an 
IntorTlew, -that our enemies wish to 
stamp os out.

manded—massacrea of inoilensiTe 
country folk, non-combatants, wo
man and children. The troops' or
ders are to kill their prisoners; to 
despatch the wounded. We haro the 
proof of this. These orders are be
ing executed with inaonsatc rerenge. 

-Stili, despite the hiTaders' plans 
beilera the presence of neutral^ hu

manitarian persons would hare a re- 
rtralning tnanence.

••Neutral, auch aa American, 
moat urgently needed and needed 
imedlaiely It -hundreds of thous

ands of people^ llres are not do be sa-

Overcoat and 
. Raincoat 

i I Specials

Ptah. and appue. egaally to that rer, 
Urge naotlon of the olty which baae- 
«ta from the new roadway. Tha lo
cal ImproTameia plan, in tact, has 
hcan rtr«ehcd beyond it. eap«tfty. 
^ oompncatloa. and col^^.; 

«>» »rt*teg from tha Hall- 
poring are the eon- 

“TMP of the wrong apetem of 
*«• ettbene pay for the 

that banedts aU alike.

i B anmben

WM at Jim Iwan^L^aco" 
•od regard the ToteaSeer, aa a w*n- 
*aaalag aeowd whote aptrit was wlB- 
ang hm ihei, flash wank. Ridiouk
-omd eerfofoly he the ■«« damag
ng mmv they eaidd eoafoad 
—n. b« the fom that the more-

Jhr aa tan* la wongh proof that It 
li set a Jt inhfoet for mm pteaa- 

The foci. tee. that that mlli- 
» on olsewhero

Tw one thing tt ia fa^j 
ovwfo 18 enltat the aapport of 
rMmam mm In ilie etty ao that 
■V haee aoetdred tho mdl- 

n nf ^Qforp tnisla* wham the 
aa tt pnthnfeiy wai,

ih«r wtn ha toeanad fo fol. tho regu-
Atooady It mm probe- 

woe of Che eoelai organ- 
1 town may decUa to form 
or tt taaat annH many of 

jtalr eCtthta mmnbar. I. the torn, 
Umm aptrit ad amnlatloa woald be 
—Pioott that weafo tmul eUll for

te hria* eat the preaUeal mm 
ha Vefontacre. At the pr 

iWo, It mnat he eeatemad that the

:riaeed.
“At leaat a half million hnnyy, 

liomelesa fogitlres are fleeing from 
tarbta. into Montenegro, Albania and 
Ireece. These countries are too 
>oor to cere for them. They are de
flate sad mountainous. Soon they 
wlU he na oold e# New England In 
nid-witttar.

'Typhus is enre to break out, 
ire other diseases caused by expos- 
ire, priratiOB and exhaustion. Many 
it the refugees, too are from dis- 
ricu which the Uta typhus epidemic 
rept.
‘The American reUef oommiselon 

■as generonaly promised to help he. 
>nt I wlih the world to know our 
leed. The inffering of the babies U 
he bardaet to bear—to think how 
uany must die frop cold and linn- 
.er.

‘The proapect- ia worse aa Christ- 
uae epproaehea.^ Clothes, blankets, 
nedldnes, flour, meet and children's 
oods will tare thousands of Urea if 
•e can get tham quickly.

'“Then, bcaMes the refugees, who 
.ere Bad Iwyond the frontiers, 
narter of a million of desperately 

leedy people remain In the Inraded 
ountry. For these not only food 
md riotUng ere needed—they miut 
•e proteetad from

ALL THE NEW MODELS

BaimacaAna, Raglana, Ul- 
atera and Cheaterflelda, all- 
WVool Overcoats, $18 to $22. 
Come bright and early for flrat 
choice in theae remarkable of- 
ferlnga. Annual Fall Sale price

$14.45

Suit Bargrains
Big Special lot of Fit Reform IWen'a Suits, about 40 
left. Vaijcs to $2S.OO

$15.00

Sale Values m 
Men's Shoes
■ eO-f>alr Man's heavy dress 
BooU, for winter wear in box 
c Ilf and gunmotal, regular $4

$2.95

lamdon. Nor. 18— A German na- 
al lleotenent from the German con- 

■arted erntaer Prlna Bltel Friedrich 
.•ho broke parole at Newport Newt 
j now in the handa of the British 
ssTsl nothorlUei..according hj Inter 
natldfl cheured Here tatt»j >

yt the 1

r- - ttltt.- he* I. rether cawmi rity m-a J!

*» the VttBucre ere mtUterr 
their ecptrtttaaa they shosM , 
be mgiury fo thttyfom of »,»,

• tec ta ittbar
B PWab the ttky ac e whole se the tormatfos of the men

To make tho oi
I In shape ft might he well 

r whether the time has 
*w the awAera to elect 
itaemra whoee word on 

a«tt pttsfo woOU te taw. On teeh- 
■tatt pedttA andi a. this qeeatloe of 
Stedtas (he eempeteBt ledge, ehe 

areeteri. wboia InetmeUons 
o matter, mighVhowore 
htettl eOeet theeagh hr the 
rs oer« etoeted chiefs.

tim. lfl_fj«»«it Hal- 
tacmer w» ,e.e»tt«y.

^•-ared that foe i
Taris and perhaps Ctt- 

M Adt foo gorenunent taken 
Mt eadem upoe fop wwntags 
»h ho ttmtelt ma i^.hed giT-

Synopsis olCcal 
Mining Regulations

coal mining righia ox too_____
oa. la MaattoK Saafcatnbewaa aad 
Otwta. foo riUh larrttory. Uie

tafola, may be laaaed tor a form of

wOl St Ittaad to
emta hr foo 
ho Agatt or 
riot ta which‘svssi.'vsr.s

ta asiwiwat tsmtory foe Mod 
anat ha dssSlhed by aecttaaa. or ta- 
aa aabdlvtataa of sactloaa; aad t. 
iamseyod terrUory foe tract appli 

teriahteoathythcap

tatta?IW*a*ta?SrI?whlfo 
-eaataed U Ua rights applied for are 
iot hvaJgjta hat aot otherwtsa 
wyhUy ehaa he paid oa foe i

_________of the _
■ate of tve eaata per tea.

The person Jocatlag foe mine ahell 
araWi the agaat with awora ~r»- 
uraA Mcoaatttg for fos foO qaaa- 

■Ity of mereheatabla eoal mlaad aad

The-ra
oe oobcMcmc sammry for foe work- 
-------"p BBtaSB tt tha rate of

Uair* •*

Look at This
90 pairs Men's fine winter- 

weight Dress Shoes, box calf, 
gunm^, tans juid fwtonts, 
button and lace-up, regular 
price $5.00.

$3.60
How'A bout 
s New Hat?
Muokleye, llawee, Von Oal end 
-King Hats, soft and sUtf; re
gular fSjOO.

$1.50
A Large Assorlmi

Bogrs- , 
Overcoats

OnSide

styles, very dressy, values to 
$12.00.

$4.95
Stetson’s Hate

John B. Bteieon's oelobrated 
Hats, all tho noW shapoe and 
colors, regular $5M)

$3.90

Raive!! DlDipliy’s
Third Annual

FUISIIU
The •''•Featest Money
Saving Event of the
Season Now in Full
Blast
Every Article Marked at lU Actual Value No 
exaggeraUene Whatever. Now Is the Ume to buy 
economically your winter outflu

Note the Values
DON'T HESITATE DON'T DOUBT

BEE FOR YOURSELF - -

Another 
Great Bargain

»oys' Genuine English F*. 
ramatta Waterproof 
Agee e to is years.
$7.00.

$3.98

Coats.
Regular

Extra Special
The best Work Shlrfo on 

earth, for the money. Heavy 
black serge, regularly told •« 
$1.25...........

Standard Makes 
of Men’s 
Underwear

Penman's, Watson's and 
Btanfleld's heavy ribbad Un- 

vear, regular to $1 JO.

98c

Clearing Out Our Entire 
Stock of

Boys’ Fall Suits
200 Boya' SulU to fit ages from 5 to 16 years. Ail 
the Raw Noifolks and Double Breastads In Rich 
Browne, Navlea and Orays; regular values to $10.

$6.45

Extraordinary 
"^nes in Boys' 
Sweater Coat»

•0 Boys' Wool tweHo 
Coats, naviM, and browns, reg* 
ular to $1JB.

68c
Stock Up with 
Neckties Now

300 Men's Bilk Ties, large 
flowing end style. Regular SOo.

Attend this 
Sale for 
Sweater Coats

Men's heavy all-wool sweat
er OoaU, shawl and storm ool- 
fars, all colors, regular to 
$3J0

$1.95
A.aDAY. ^

mtt Vbxt ate. I 
F.g Ssa lit. I

McAdie
Tho UnderUker 

Phone ISO Al’ertSt

D. J. Jenkin’s
Pmiei-takliig iWlors

Phone 124 
1. 3 and 6 Bsjtioh Street

flgving pnrehased a quantity of flrst class lum-

: WHITE LAMOR ONIY^ EMnOVED

Canadian
PAciric

S.S. Princess Patricia
tueimo to VeacouTer, dally, except 
Sunday, at 8 a.m.

Tanoourar to Naualmo dally, except 
Sunday, at 8 p.m.

S.S..Channer
Naa^ te.OnioB Bay aa« Oomoa 

Wedae^ aad Friday at 1;U pja 
Naualmo to Vaneoorcr. Tkande, 
aad Saturday at 8:11 p. m. Vaa. 
eocTor to Naaaiaio Wedaaaday aad 
Friday at 8:00 a.m.

OBO. BUOWN, W. HeOiag -
f Ageat. c *. A

I o. F. a.

isiiiiigall t Naguiuolt)

mcnigipal notice.
Notice U hereby giren that the 

^werege Frontage Tax Koll bee 
been flled in the office of the City 
Treeeurer, City Hell. Nenelmo 
Inepeotion, eny jereon dlMtlefl 
to the number of feet frontage _ 
eiweed egeinit him upon eoeh roll, 
whether upon the ground that the 
meMurement U incorrect or ea to

ment, mey, not taur then the 11th 
dey of December. lOlo, petition the 
Council for en elteretlon in eucb
roll, and miat atate hU ground for 
“ ■ ■ ■ m in auch roU.

OUUOU
iwcuirtng tL. eltereUon

K™-..ii.a.3sV'aiurar.
1916.
N8-lm

NAKalMO
Marble Works

rjar.iT«“.r»S'' 
'fysjir.."""'"- -

Ttalne ^ Neaatao foaa Perkavllle 
and Courttaiay, MoMayA Wad

'"AAiass.rjrjss:4aya at idisg

' L. D.

~ The B. 0. fermfMh of the

Consolidated Portrait 
and Frame Co.

U new open for busInoM 
EniBrgon.v. ts and Framoo of 

All Dttta.'ptlons.
From now uaUl Chrietmae we wUI 

^^ne gold ptatod Mantle Clock 
F^with Mh Fmich Paatcl cn. 
targemant. Work called for or ta- 
Uvered. See n, at our offloa.

*4 «k>ol BtroM

Wani^Ads.
WANTED—OoU milk cow. frefo 0. ' ^ 

Apply W- Free Prate. >U
COW WANTED— In pert trad* Of 

hprec. Apply Free Preu. 8ls

FOR good room and board la 
locality, only four mlnutair W 
fr.im poe; orr ce. pl.ji..! tC. «•

TdRE.VT— Throe fornlehed rooW, 
electric light, city water, ell . 
dent eoDvealencee, $11. S*rtb-
dele A Bate.

FOB RBNT—A bnUdlag aulteble AM
garsgs ar Uvery etabta OB WalMtt
BtTMt Apply Oeo. Otvaliky. ■

yA.NTED—Olrl 17 to IS ai betw^ 
Creek, ParkiTllIe. $«•«•

Bata.
FOR RENT — aix-roomed ao^ 

m Pry atraet. aaar Kumbw 
flbal|. ^ y-fj

FOB SALB-Lumher 8$8 and 
alxad St M.HP P«r **- 
Larnter tarpA

LOST- Xadlesi Corps FU. 
St. Aadrter'a Mania 
Wittd school by ^
commercial valuA



I

Fit-Reform 

Blue Serges
are so thorouglily Batisfactory, 
because they are so carefully 
nude, from start to fi-oish.

From the time the cloth is, 
selected, until you put on the 
finished garment, every detail 
of the workmanship receives 
the undivided attention of the 
great Fit-Reform tailoring 
organization.

Yet—these Blue Serge Suit's are 
inexpensive—$20. up.

Harvey Murphy,
Nanaima

----------- CItH war and the two re
cent Balkan warn, ahowi that when 
a nation pot. ita Ian arallable man 
Into the Held It can arm one-tenth of 
It. popuUtton. Thla ncure. a, many 
critlca hare pointed out, U in the 
caee of truly natlonel war all 
eailahle.

IB the present war thla “Inyarfa- 
ble one tenth -bob. up asaln. It can 
be teeted In many wayi France, 
with a population of SS.OOO.OOO has 
called the Ian man she can ipare 
to the colora, and M. Mllleraad hat 
Siren the number of men mobllUed 
at 4.000.000. Great BriUln. with a

J.OOO.OOO Tolnnteer., and Kitchen- 
er U now after the other 1.600,000 
which will make op the one-tenth 
of the pepnlatlon. That thla U 
Kitchaner'a aim U proyed' by the 
foyemmenfa offldat annonnoement 
throuih Lord Derby'a recrultlnt 
committee, that 10.000 man are 
wanted each waek for a year. At 
the and of the year, U the 1.600.- 
000 .men are .aeeured -by the con- 
«-rlpUon which wm he neceeaary to 
malnUln each a weekly rau England 
Will be mobtlUed to her fuU capacity 
M la Craaoa.

GOODS
We would like to drawyour attefition to the display 
inou^-iudow of tlie verj- lest grade it is possible to 
buy. All goods miirjied in plain figures.

Our slock of

HEATERS
is ver\- coinpifte aid flic pnccs 1 . '

W.H. Morion’s
Hardware Store

ofeENIHlIIITOf 
AVMLE SOLDIERS

The htitory of great war. of the 
Pa«t from which ngure. are ayell- 
•ble. the Franeo-PrueeUn war, the

fWL Ul UIUIIOII,

ARMYJWAIlilN
"It I know aBythtag about war 

“<« Biy axiwlanoa at the Brltlah 
front conat. for anything,, than the 
Ulk that the BritUh hay. fallen 
down In this war I.

The popaUtion of Germany and 
AuatrU eombiaad. when the war 
broke out, waa approximately IJl.-
000. 000. According to the inyar 
labia one-tenth rule, the two em
pire. could put ll.lOO.OOO men Ir 
the Held. Very earefnl calcnlatlon 
by British tsperU ladteate. that thli
1. the number meblliied. and Mr 
Belloc Intimate, that be haa leamec 
that the allied general ataff. bayi 
made tWa autemeat.

Thera I. another way to check nr 
the Au.tro-German power at the be^ 
ginning of the war. There were 17. 
OOe.seo see between the agea of 17 
BBd 46 la the tw^-empirea bi Aa 
gu«. 1S14. The German army atatin 
tic. dlylde youth, of 20 into foiu 
clauee—"lit. lea. At. mill lea. flr 
and touily "nnllt". The aUUIUcf 
Jlye 74 per cent, of the emplre-( 
yonag man aa "sltliitately ayallable- 
but only 61.2 par eeat. are elai«>d ai 
"fit." It 1. obyloua that the percen- 
Uge of "fll" recmiu below 20 yeara 
snd oyer SO mntt be leai than amony 
the yonog men in their prime. oAe 
fourth of men in their thirtle. one- 
half of thoM la thalr forlle.. are uid 
to be touily "nnflt" and ao the ex 
pert, dgnre that» one-third or S.OOO- 
000 out of the 27.000.000 An.tro 
Oermap* of .niuble a«e «ap ney«r 
sppear In the army.

ynvyyas asj iUU WAT If OOIIMIIM W!

Frederick Palmar, the Amartaui 
Mrre«pondenu Their own new army 
had to wait on rifle. «>d eyen mil- 
forma, to anpply their alllea. Bat 
that U one of the thing, the eenaor. 
'Ut out teat It offend the allies.

A SUIlUnr Mams 
•T think the organlutlon and the 

ifinlpment of the new army, dormed 
entirely of yolanteera. i. a military 
naryel. There bare been eoiMy mla. 
akea, but the rank and flia of the 
o-my in France bare put np oaa of 
•he mon splendid flgbu to all hle- 
ory. I haye watched tha Britteh 
irmy grow and Improye. I don't 
mow what the relatlona of the Brit 
eh and French oablneu are. but 1 
Ulow the rtUHoni of tb« British and 
.'reneh mildler. were neyer «> good, 
different aa the rscas era. thay hare 
ought thalr way into each othar'a 
■wpact."

Mr. Palmer said ha waa oyar the
and ha aaya

'Tench might haye broken tbraugh 
•nt for the beayy rains on tha aaoond 
toy of the attack, which waa made to 
•olleye the preunra on the Roasians.

"The Germans knew that the st
ack waa coming and thay brought 
100.000 rwtoforovBmiU from ' 
leatam front and
gato.t tha Fmech and British ar- 

irfefc" he e^. -That dront at 
Champagne was Ora Umea tha length 
>f that at Oettyabnrg. wtlh at least 
an Umea tha number of men engag- 
sl. Tactically what the French tried 
-o do at Champagne was whaf pick- 
>tt tried to do at fltotty«i>«——

--------- of the fire the ^ rwecu amwi-
>d agatoat the Germans would haye 
riped out tb Uenlon army, pUeed 
u It was to the place of the Coafed- 
iratea at the Mcom) day of Qottye- 
inrg. Thf Pyaflsh ktM «t Ihelr 
Ire for aeyenty-twp benrs.

"I haye not beard a Britlah or 
French Midler mention the PMlhlUty 
,f a compromlM with 9«ma«y. The 
*^Bc«t llOT# s snylBg that the ghoaU 
If their dead Midiers would haunt 
•hem If they stopped lighting w'th 
tha enemy on the Mil of France;"

HEATS
Joi^. Young. Tender.

Ed.ju§niiBiUfc^nt
City Taxi Coy.

AatMtorHIn

KTO
Fire Inmimee AgenI 

B*1 EflUteT
tet Ue H»ve Your Liitingg
nhufch St, opp. epen 

Honae.

tuei rocker.

*T%m keds with wire eiHi Sop BM- 
traaaes.. ehefra, fteer eerefflaga.

«>■ Tto* W—dej ik— 9*0 9 pm.
nuacAu aonmmru

J«B!. Pood.

WHITE STAR
"idl tUnwnw.

----- « -BAL^ U.0fl0 tOM
J ■ ifanmiano fut.N; a4. a. moofUSaOR U -admatic- atoM tom .. ■ UMtMjis:

Children Cry for Fleteh.yr’s

^SlttRIA
All C-yi v..-o.rfclts, Jmltatlons ci id “.Iii.t-aa-goodF’ nr« buS 

- Uiat tPirio wUU ;vr,4 enilonpcr the henith of
lui —;t ChUdron—E>|x;;ifinco against ExpcxlmiAt,

t \ .atlsCASTORIA
; to for Cantor Oil. Taro* 

\ .-tills. Tt l» pleoMtnt. It 
• hlao nor oUier Knrcotlo 

s Worr
i ,.oth^:

^itn •
Horic, .. 
contains
■nbatanco. Ita u;to i ' .. .oe. It destroys Worroa
end allays FoTcrUhnc- - ..>ro Ilian thixty yeurs !•
kna been In constant xim- i . i relief af ron.fipaklon; 
I^lnMeacy, Wind Colle, ii I ^VollUng Te.-ibies and 
A>iarrh(Ba, It. neFulatod ,i'.< stunuo-'i e:.d l.oxvt’ls. 
.. ............plvlna luojtiiy nnd iiutuml eloep.

Thl. leares 18.000.000 men ayall 
able. Bui boys, women and old men 
cannot do all ihe work of making 
guns, shells and carrying on the Ir- 
redaclble minimum of economic ac- 
llylly which enables the nation al 
war to lire. In England and Franw 
It haa been calcylated that one-third 
of the men of mtllury age muat re- 

- home and work for their 
.;ou,r.ara Onethird of 18,000,000 If 
6.000.000. and that leavea 12.000.000 
subject, of Prana Joseph and the 
kaiser available for the trenches 
So, by thU entirely different method 
o( calculation, we arrive at practl- 
rally the same figure, that the "In
variable onetenth - of the population 
Indlcte* as the Austro-German fight
ing force.

MIEIYOe SINKING 
OF HOSPITAL SHIP

Weak and Tired Wonea
Tell. How Vtaol Made II<r BUoU- 

.Nanaimo women who are weak, 
-un down and anlfer from the conae- 
luent eirocu of ancb a condition, wUI 
le luterMted to Mr*. Odell', leeUer. 
Jhe aayi:

"I am a farmer’s wife and waa Ul 
run down. weak, tired an^ a«ff^ 
rom IndigestloD. and «oaietlmea It 
leemed aa though I could aot keep 
•round and do my housework. 1 bad 
aken maay medlclnea without bene- 
'• One day 1 aaw Vlnol advertised, 

made up my mind to try It. I 
D ukeo four bottle* and haye 

talned seven pounds In wrjlgju. am 
much atronger. au4 lewi many yeara 
•oungcr than before." Sarah Odell. 
Uickpon, N. Y.

The resMU Vlnol bntida op weak, 
un down women m gulckly la

It conuina a dellcloiji Mmbto-
------ of the three moat sueoesafnl
tonics, peptoaaie of Iron to enrich 
snd rerlullxe the blood, the atrength 
creaUng. body building element)
;reah cods' livers without 
>eef peptone.

We wan; to say to every weak, 
run-down, overworked woman to .Na
naimo that we win return your mtju- 
ey If Vtaol falls to help you as h 
did Mrs. Odell.

C. VauMeuteu. Arugglsl. Ni- 
nalmo.

London. Nor. 18.—The staking of 
the Anglia, although the first case 

the war of a hospital ship meeting 
disaster while csrrylag wounded, has 
caused great anxieOr m ue public 
mind, aa U bad been auppoaed that 
the BnglUh Channel waa entirely 
free from danger mines.

The newspapers indulge In 
speculation, some of them offering 
the explanation that they mutt be 
German mlnet. The Anglia bad

net on board When the res
cuing Teasels reached her she was 
badly down by the head, and her pro. 
pellors were raclui;- Uor uWa was 

hiijj^ti ahiivp the",oa that one of the 
loutag vessels was able to pass 

der her. and forty men dropped on 
boart.

Philpott’s Cafe
lABogHTBloek. PhoMlti.

OpMD>yfl«4aigM
W.M.nBUWWT.1^

WonaMI Brampton Block {
DB. H. 0. GILL

DBansT
'________ Open Evenlnga j

^® FLAG

^ 0
n aafl raanrratlon. aw., apply V. 
»i: nr Oompaar OflHa^ m -

a C. POTATOES

OuUiv Also Sunkrr‘..............
genuine CASTORW-AtwA»-

ipcara the bignature of

li> Use For Over 30 Years
The Kli»dl You Havo Always Bought

1‘~* ^'18"*. *' *' .......................... I"1t ,
baen lowered when ahe also struck 
a mlae and aank. All her crew were 
saved. A patrol Teasel suceeeiled In 

ling 300 of the Anglia's passen
gers and erew. Including some nurses 

number of bodies were recovered. 
The crew of Ihe Lusitania gave 

vivid narratives of tha dlaaatcr, 
cording to which, after a terrible 
plosion the bows of the Anglia seem
ed to melt away until the tea lapped 
her rails She surged forward, how- 

vain attempt to reach the

Victoria. Not 17 —Messrs C E. 
OUher A Company, of Vancouver, 
hare written the Hon D J. Bo 
minister of agriculture, a Icner 
In which they say: "We have Just
recently completed another shipment 
ef potatoea to the market^ o» Aua- 
.._lla and New Zeatapd. lotallag sev
eral hg^iArad tons, to addition to 

-arller ahlpmenta of nMrIy 1.000 
and we take this opportunity 

of expressing to you our apprecia
tion of invaluable aaelstance render
ed by the horticultural department 
of your government. We belleye 
that with the Introduction and <^l%- 
trlbutlon of the potato«e Oiie year 
that a further deusad ta bound to 
result; aad ao imie credit la due to 
the Officlali of the horticultural 
branch tor their untlrlug efforu to

portatlon of British Columbia pota-

CAITAIN 81'SPKNDED

Vancouver. Nov, IS.—Captain R. C 
Smith, of Ihe steamship Constance 
wlilch foundered recently, bad his 
maaler's certificate suspended for a 
period of three months by tbe court 
of enquiry which heaa tha svldence 

I case Tbe finding waa anuoun- 
ced this uiorntog.

Naoaimo's Co-operative and 
Profit-Sharingr Men's Best 

Clothingr Store

SEASONABLE
WINTER GOODS
YnHcoHver Knitting Co.’s Swratera and Sweater Coats, 
at the same price aa >t»u paid for them in 1014.

H4W, ^JBOp.^HJOO, gejM, f7, WTJ80

Men’s Winter 
Underwear

We carry a full and eonplelc stock of the following 
well known brands: Wolsey, PenmaB'fl Robin Hood, Dr. 
Urff’s Sanitary, Watson’s, which we are sUll selling at 
1014 prices.

f1.00, $t4». ft.60, ^00, 92-50, 93-00

Men’s Baincoats
The famous Currie s Impenet ,.!)le Raincoat, both 1b tbe 
straight and the Raglan shoulder.

____  910.00.9ta00,917.50

Men’ FIT-BITE 
Overcoats

In Heather Mi.xlures, stripes, solids and blacks, with eith
er straight or Raglan shoulders.

910,00, 912.60, 914.00, 916.00, 918, 920, 922.50

BooU, Shoes, Rubbers, HaU. Cap«, ShlrU, Neekwear.

‘We Dress Men from Head to Foot’*

McRae &Lucier
Satisfaction or Your Money Back Store. 

Oddfollows' Bldg. Nanaimo, B.O.

NOTIOS

TotkeNublieor 
Olatrtot—

iw* bay* dMidad Sfur Idaa nod 
nrafml eonaldmtkni to pat Mr kaM 
M on s Co-op*r*Uy» Inmla. In fnl 

ture this atora wlU tnk* Into Hs Maft- 
draeetbepBbHe. If w. tnll. btown^ 
tb* 22rd of Oetobar «nd tha Slat 
of Deeenber. M,ebe.ts woitk of 
m*rehniu»M for cnMi w* wlU pay *y- 
ery cash portfliaaer a atvtdrad ea 
hU purehsM of Flv* pw ea»t. IN 
CASH. It U further provldad that 
U tb* cash aalM r«aA th* »7,aes.» 
mark, w* w1H make th* dMdeafl 
Ten per cent, of your total cash pur^ 
eba*.,. WIU *y*ry cash parehaa* 
w* will Klva jrou a eountor alto. r*. 
de«mabl* attar the Stot day d». 
wniber. ta eaeh. of from flve to tea 
per cent of th* amount of said 
--trehaa*.

W* win have a itatemeat of our 
eaah aalea durtog th* period. cwrtUed 
to by a lira of —------------------
antUave tame pabUahed iT^ Na-

ToThoMWhoBuyOutorwn—•
W* know tt I* the eaetom of 

few of oir reeidenu to eead out l 
jown for theeir elothtog needa aad to 
thew we would like to anbaiU 
new total prtcea. which w* 
aafe to aaaertlng wUl be lower than 
they are paying at pratoat, and at 

Urn* givlag you the *4 
tage of aaleettog year own gooda. 
No need to write lettera or take Aea> 
toremenu and ao need of iBaNpolat- 
ment whea you weetap t|a p 
Come to end Ipt a* talk-«M At

laa doUaia to yea a»d 
fora*.

Bay year elothtog, aheea aad mea'i 
furnlabtogt here aad ears an extra 
dlvldand.

We with to empbaaiae Uie faet that 
thla la a geaatoe attempt oa oar part 

gain the caatem of th* people of 
Nanaimo and dlatrleL W* want 

bualnea* aad w* are willing to
pay yoago 
It. Th* flguallty of oar goods b the 
yety best that tb* BngUah. Caasdlta 

-keu can offer.
Need we tay-more



1
Freshly :)moked

FISH
Wli«» )«■ M «■ U tb« aoiM 
•»* vnmu* vuu» yut i>m4 
> aDU^ M boat It. tim
tte tiM m
Bezall Headache 

Powders

OoM» ;Wrow»-8Uek wmtw 
1 tioar «t mlantea betorw bl*h watar.

............... Md"lM Bteataa More blah watw *ad"l

Kippered Herrin^r, per lb. 
Finnan Haddies, per lb. 
Halibdt, pr lb., ..............

.................... 12y20
.............................15c
............................20o

Bad Craaa Market Day tomorrow.

——rt and Maralgie paias 
im&ft Ubcar kuw when Rezal 
---------Powoars are taken.

The raffle for the diamond flat for 
the orphans of 8t. Anne's oons««t Is 
to take pUee at Harrey Morphy^ 
store OB Satnrday OTenins at ei«ht

r’s aanoanee that their 
wni be open er-

wr donlnf from 8 to IS o'clock. 
Special rednetlons wlU be made whUe
the sale lasta

Jfanalmo Temple Pythian Sisters 
T,, -.-v Thnrs-vttusrenaxj iaar»-

day eveoias of thU week with a eon- 
oort and daaea la the Oddfellows' 
HalL Members are priTllsded 
tBTlte a maud.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
PsrUoulBP Orooert 

Phones 110, 16, 89. Johnston Block

ARK Ol'T OK IMH'XDS

Ottawa, .S'or. 17— All llguor stor
es ID Ollaws have been declared ogt 
of bounds to the soldiers It menus 
no flssks or hotlles of whlskey

tnon In uniform. A district or- 
Toued by

IIIB oioo in uoiiurm. /v a 
der to that effect has been 
Col. Hemmlnt end all the\ liquor 
stores will be notifled that selllnK li
quor to anr kind of soldiers Is con
trary to military rcrulatlons and they 
will be dealt with accordloxly.

All the bars hare been declared out 
of bounds except between the hours

t 6 and 8 In th evening.

WOOD All klndi of fire wood oi 
hand at the following rats 

81.75 1

PABCEUi FOR 80U1IBR8

UWT— A wwddtng ring b^wsen the 
Post OfOee aad HoapitaL Pindar 
pleas* ratm to Prae Preaa and 
•Mraward.

OtUwa. Not. 18.—Now. Is the time 
to send pareeU to th* boys at the 
front. The tide of the Christmas 
parcels traffic for the Canadian 
troops on active service will be very 
much greater this year than last. ow. 
lag to the fact that there are many 
more men overseas, and It is Just 
now setting tn. The postofflee at Ot
Uwa, which wm represent only Sj

small portion of the heavy mall traf
fic. is beginning to feel the eftectr ' 
the Christmas rush.

The post office oftlclsls. however, 
would prefer the rush to set In now 
than that It should be doubled or 
trebl'd around ChrUtmss. One of- 
ficls' said at the post office that par
cels in great numbers for the Canad 
'•as were beginning to come In.

Announcement regarding the clos
ing of the malls, as was done last 
year, will be Uiued in doe course.

UrontlV Ifi-Tn. 'lS.OO 'l^adr^by 
1150; Cordwood $3.60

WV. J. Pollard’s Wood Yard
victoria Ro.nd phone 175

ReaWencr 685 Nicol fu
J. W. JAMEo

Auctioneer and Valuator
Phone 514-R

Powers & Doyle Co,
Wet-Proof fcootg for lien Who Know.

W W* ate haadte^ 
^ to *blated la

h/
rsauae the p.bUc have been ' 

OB gneUy ta tbe last few 
^tha. aad are moat gratetal to the 
te»e». Cm- patteg the market pro- 
PoMUoe baCora tfb* elab. Thaa the 

«m haw* aa ^porualty of 
tb* boys at the front without

wOl h* m>e«,eed u prU*. 
fltep^ 4* th* ordlaatT WMk ted 
^ toagat th* am

warn
■aKuiiiiii

^0

Derby's 
Prices 
Are:

OUM BOOTS AND RUBBERS 
All New Stock

OVEROOATS tISABs S14JS8

* NEWHATS
(Peer Express) .. . $2.50,53

HM NEpKWEAR
Made by Currie, Reid, Welsh, 
Niagara, all new

28e, 500, TBo, f14W

Powers & Doyle Co

One Man 

During 

Haifa 

Century
■.Has..,* .

Directed
and supervised the building of Canada’s

foremost piano. The man whose genius made that pl- 
^ possIWe is exercising the same keen foresight 
In the bulMmg of-«ach piano today that characteris- 

the first hundred pianos. That is

Gerhard Heintzman
Piano

stands in tlie forefront In Canada. We have been 
special agenU here .for the Gerhard Heeintzman Pi
ano for twenty years. Today we are selling more of 
Uiem th|^ ever before. We have never bad to make 
any exenies for the Gerhard Heintzman Piano, Our 
“■ ■'* ASaailAkajwer each year. Today va-*faith in it h

recommondil tmreservediy.
Yon may Want to Buy a Piano Soon;
1^ H Worth While to OonaJdar a Plano 
WKh a Record Such as This?

y.fLETGH£en8iciioi

m
0:80 lo It p. M.

SATURDAY NIGHT

Tk.Jall
the

HESl
A British Feature Film 
produced by the Barker 
C., of England, dealing 
with tile Great Europedn

«very Young l-an Should 
««• This Film

BATUTOAT NIGHT ONLY

iOc Admission lOc

Beautiful Hand- 

Painted China
Liiinu us a very special dincounl for cash.

.\s a result we can giv.i you this verj- desirahu
line at almost the pries of common Irunsfer i ^ 
(uMieume Haud Painted pieces from 35c to $4.50 Si
We would like to show you this line as wVar!^ 
enthusiastic over it. ® '®*7

E. W. Harding-
thejewelsr.

Dressmaking Parlors
Under New Management

Miss Jean Lindsay, who is well known to ~ 
the ladies of Nanaimo, has taken over the t 

__ management of our Dress-Making Depart
ment, and wishes to notify our many pa
trons Uiut she will be pleased to wait upon 
them in her new apartments.

All work entrusted to her has our -full 
guarantee. PRICES REASONABLE

BUy rOUR XMAS FRUIT iW
Currants, 2 Pounds $5o, end 15c per Pound. 
Reisins, 2 Pounds for 25o.
Also Oendled Peel, Spices, Essences, Etc.

Thompson, Cowis & StoekwoH

MODE Opportunities for EGONOHY
CUT RATE

IBUU DEFT.

«t. has

Saldliu Powdere bo« !*! *,* 
Pala KtUor, SOe ila* . .48e
WlUjsms Shaving sUek .. .as« 
Lablaehs Pace Powdsr ... eOe 
Woodbury’s FaeUl Powder 98e
Follows Syrup................ yt mi
Narreltaa (largo sixo) ...4Se 
Fluid Magnmia. 26e sis* . .Me
Bliurated MsgnMla............7de
Csitlls Sosp, large bar ... .Mr 
PsrrUhso* Chemical Food 4Be
Syrup of Figs.....................4Se
Uquid Arvon. 4 os. bot....il 
Assorted Talc Powder .... Mo 
Beef. Iron Wlao, |1 tlse.. 75e 
Bnthymol TooOi PaaU ...SSe
Coeoaaut Oil, Jar.................ifc
Woodward's Gripe Water. .50e 
Liquid Sulphur, II Use., ooe
Mlnard'e Unlaent...........Me
FroetUIa...........................^Oe
Mantbolatuni.................’ Me

...... 48e

SAMPLE BLOUSES AT $1A0
We made a fortunate buy in Ladies’ Waist Samples, 

two entire sets, about 30 dozen in all, at about half 
their real value. Come in and see this loL it’s impos
sible to describe such an assortment of styles and ma
terials, suffice to say that they were made for this 
season's selling, and the materials are principally 
fine flannels, with seme silks and velvets; almost all 
made in sizes 36 to 38. See window display of this 
line. In this lot are values to $4.50.

Choose now at....................... ............. S1«W

SALE OF TRIMMED HATS, $6 and $6 Values, $3.90
If you have been waiting for reduced prices in 

milliner}', now is the time to buy. Scores of pretty 
hats to celcct from at a price which would bo coa- 
sideced low at the end of the season. In the lot.are 
velvet and plush shapes in black and white combina
tions, neatly trimmed with wings and feather mounts. 
See window display of this lot. 'rtu-y wu-e u,a: kfl 
to sell at $5 and |6 each, some higher.

Clearance Price................................................ $3.00

__ BAGS AT$1JS AND$1JK>.
Exceptional values in bags for Tuesday. Fine goat 

I withstock, black only, good variety of new shapes 
nickel, gilt and mercerizeil moire in various colors, 
complete with coin purse and mirror, leather strap 
handles. Select yours now.

Extra values at............... ................$1.25 and $1.60

WARM WOOL GLOVES AND MITTENS
Nice warm wool gloves are now in great de- 

greater than the supply

had. We now have Ringu'pod gloves for ladies, in 
gray, while, cardinal, navy, black and fancy. Chil
dren’s gloves in white, red black and fancy, also mil- 

red, while, navy, and bliSfc^ per pair . .85o

I DAVID SPENCER. Ltd-1


